Maxtor Shared Storage™ Plus

**NETWORK STORAGE**

- **200GB**
- **300GB**
- **500GB**

Shared storage and automated backup for small offices and home networks

The Maxtor Shared Storage Plus drive lets you easily centralize, organize, share and back up family photos, music and data on a home or small office network.

After setup, the Shared Storage Plus drive looks like a local drive on configured PCs and Macs. An icon on each desktop provides easy access to public and private folders on the drive. To organize documents on the drive, just drag them onto the icon and Maxtor’s exclusive Drag and Sort™ feature will automatically sort by file type and place the files into appropriate shared folders.

Backing up shared data is so much more efficient using a Maxtor Shared Storage Plus drive. Instead of hassling with multiple drives attached to different computers, you can back it all up to one central location—automatically!

Everyone can share photos, music and video stored on your Maxtor Shared Storage Plus drive, thanks to the media streaming feature that lets you easily play back photos, music and video on networked home entertainment systems.

Two USB ports mean you can connect and share two USB printers†, two additional hard drives, or one of each.

Networking is a richer experience with shared storage at the heart of the system!

---

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Automated back up for photos, music, video and data on networked PCs and Macs to one location
- Add storage and share files, photos, and music
- Access files from multiple PCs and Macs simultaneously
- Easy installation with automatic network configuration
- Set privacy levels for shared folders with easy browser interface
- SimpleView™ provides quick backup and storage status
- Media streaming plays back digital photos, music and video to networked home entertainment system*
- Exclusive Drag and Sort™ file organization
- 2 USB ports let you add shared printers† or hard drives for additional storage
- Automatic power management
- 100Base-T / 10Base-T Ethernet connection

*Media streaming requires UPnP certified Digital Media Adapter (DMA)
† print sharing feature for Windows platform only
Specifications

Technical

Capacity (model numbers):
• 200GB (H01P200)
• 300GB (H01R300)
• 500GB (H01R500)

Cache buffer:
• 16MB—500GB, 300GB
• 8MB—200GB

Client computers:
• Windows PC
• Mac OS

LAN standards:
• IEEE 802.1, IEEE 802.3u

Connectivity:
• 1 - 10/100 RJ-45 Ethernet
• 2 - USB 2.0 port for expansion, including USB printers and external hard drives

Performance

Ethernet transmission speed (maximum):
• 100Mbps/10Mbps

Average seek time:
• ≤ 9.0 ms

Bus transfer rate (maximum):
• USB2—480 Mb/sec

Environmental

Operating temperature: 5° C to 35° C (41° F to 95° F)

Physical

Dimensions: 1 5/8 x 5 1/2 x 10 11/16 inches (41 x 140 x 271 mm)

Weight: 3.7 lbs (1.7 Kg)

Power Requirements

AC Input Voltage: 100–240 VAC

Input Frequency: 47–63 Hz AC

Shared Storage Drive—Management Interface

Run Setup Wizard
Set up language, date, time, and administrator account.

Accounts Management
Set up or modify accounts and access privileges.

Shared Folders Management
Create or modify shared folders and set access privileges.

Advanced Settings
Set up date and time, modify network settings, and use disk utilities.

System Status
Obtain a quick status on users connected, USB 2.0 storage devices and printers attached, and settings.

Included in the box

Shared storage drive

Ethernet cable

External AC power adapter

Quick Start CD

User’s guide

Maxtor limited warranty

Minimum System Requirements

• Windows® 2000, XP
• Mac OS/X 10.2.8 and higher, 128MB RAM
• Wired or wireless router with an available 10/100 Ethernet RJ-45 port
• Internet Explorer 6.0 or higher for management interface of Shared Storage Drive
• Internet connection for updates

For support or information, call us at 1-866-746-4924 or visit us at www.maxtor.com